
THAI HOUSE CURRY DISHES

DRINKS

SIDE ORDER
EXTRA SAUCE $1.00
PEANUT SAUCE $1.50
EXTRA NOODLES  $2.00

EXTRA RICE 
   Small $2.00    Medium $3.00    Large $5.00
STICKY RICE $2.00

DESSERTS

MANGO JUICE $2.99
ROASTED COCONUT JUICE $2.99
YOUNG COCONUT JUICE $2.99
HOT TEA (HERBAL) $1.50
THAI ICE COFFEE $2.99

THAI ICE TEA $2.99
THAI LEMONADE $2.99
APPLE JUICE $1.99
LYCHEE DRINK $2.99
SOFT DRINKS $1.99

PURPLE RICE MANGO $5.99
STICKY RICE PUDDING $2.99
FRIED BANANA & VANILLA $5.99
     ICE CREAM

STICKY RICE MANGO       $4.99
STICKY RICE MANGO PALM SEED  $5.99

THAI HOUSE CHEF SPECIALTIES

PINEAPPLE CURRY $8.99
Thai House yellow curry sauce with pineapple,
onions, bamboo shoots, bell peppers and your
choice of meat

PANANG CURRY $8.99
Medium Hot - Thai House Panang curry sauce,
coconut milk, bell peppers, green beans, lime 
leaves, eggplant and your choice of meat

THAI HOUSE PUMPKIN CURRY $8.99
Thai House yellow curry sauce, coconut milk,
pumpkin, bell peppers, onions, fresh basil and
your choice of meat

MANGO CURRY $8.99
Thai House yellow curry sauce, coconut milk,
mango, bell peppers, onions, fresh basil and
your choice of meat

SALMON CURRY $13.99
Your choice curry sauce

MINTY SHRIMP SALMON $13.99
A combination of stir fried shrimp with deep
fried salmon, bell peppers, onions, and fresh
basil. Served with the Thai House Chef’s 
specialty sauce

THAI HOUSE DUCK CURRY $13.99
Thai House red curry sauce, coconut milk, bell
peppers, bamboo shoots, onions and fresh basil
Green bean medium-hot

MASAMAN $8.99
Thai House masaman curry sauce, coconut milk,
potatoes, carrots, peanut sauce, topped with 
cashews and your choice of meat

RED CURRY $8.99
Medium Hot - Thai House red curry sauce, coconut 
milk, green beans, bell peppers, bamboo shoots, 
onions, fresh basil and your choice of meat.

YELLOW CURRY $8.99
Thai House yellow curry sauce, coconut milk,
bamboo shoots, bell peppers, potatoes, onions,
fresh basil and your choice of meat

GREEN CURRY $8.99
Medium Hot - Thai House green curry sauce, 
coconut milk, lemon grass, bell peppers, eggplant, 
onions, fresh basil and your choice of meat

DINNER SPECIAL $11.99
Your choice of a curry, soup and appetizer (pictured) 

THAI BBQ BEEF COMBO $14.99
A combination of grilled BBQ steak perfectly 
marinated in the Thai House Chef’s BBQ sauce. 
Served with fresh papaya salad & sticky rice

FRIED RICE ENTREES

SPICY FRIED RICE PAD GA PROW $8.99
Jasmine rice stir fried with eggs, vegetables, fresh 
Thai basil and your choice of meat

THAI HOUSE SOUPS THAI HOUSE NOODLE DISHES

PHO  $8.99
Thai house noodle soup served with your choice of 
meat 

WONTON SOUP $8.99
A special Thai house soup served with wontons  
stuffed with ground pork mixed with cabbage,  
onions, carrots, bean sprouts and fresh cilantro

EGG NOODLE SOUP $9.99
Carrot, cabbage, bean sprout, zuchinni, broccoli, 
cilantro, onion, fried garlic and choice of meat

MEE KROB RAD NA $8.99
Crispy noodles stir fried and topped with a 
combination of vegetables with your choice
of meat

PAD KEE-MAO $8.99
A stir fried combination of wide noodles, bell
peppers, eggs, broccoli, carrots, onions, fresh 
basil & a special thai House chili sauce. 
Served with your choice of meat

PAD WOON SEN $8.99
A stir fried combination of glass noodles, 
onions, bean sprouts, broccoli, cabbage, 
carrots and egg. Served with your choice
of meat

COMBO $11.99

THAI FRIED RICE $8.99
Jasmine rice stir fried with a combination of carrots, 
onions, tomatoes, cucumber, broccoli and your 
choice of meat

TOM KA GAI 
Chicken $9.99    Shrimp $10.99
Chicken or shrimp with coconut soup, baby corn, 
onions, tomatoes, mushroom, lemon grass, fresh lime 
juice, galangal and topped with fresh cilantro

TOM YUM Chicken $9.99    Shrimp $10.99
Thai house chicken soup with galangal fresh lime 
juice, onions, baby corn, tomatoes and mushrooms

GLASS NOODLE SOUP $9.99
Egg, carrot, cabbage, bean sprout, zuchinni, 
broccoli, cilantro, onion, fried garlic and choice 
of meat

PAD THAI $8.99
A well known thai dish of stir fried rice noodles,
eggs, onions, bean sprouts, green onions served 
with your choice of meat

RAD NA $8.99
A stir fried combination of vegetables, egg and 
your choice of meat served on a bed of wide 
noodles

PAD-SIEW $8.99
A stir fried combination of broccoli, carrots,
onions, cabbage, egg and black soy sauce
with your choice of meat. Served on a bed of
wide noodles.

THAI HOUSE SALADS

THAI HOUSE APPETIZERS THAI HOUSE ENTREES
THAI DUMPLINGS (6) $5.99
Steamed wontons stuffed with mited shrimp, pork    
and celery

THAI CALAMARI $7.99
Calamari dipped in batter, fried to a deep golden 
hue then served with sweet chili sauce

GYOZA (6) $5.99
Ground pork, ginger and onions wrapped in
wonton skins

STEAM BUN (2) $4.99
Thai steam bun stuffed with ground pork with
mixed vegetables

SAMPLER PLATE $8.99
Satay 2 chicken, 1 beef, 2 gyoza, 1 spring roll,
1 egg roll and 1 shrimp roll

BEEF BROCCOLI $8.99
Stir fried beef, broccoli and carrots with oyster
sauce

BEEF WATERFALL $8.99
Juicy barbecued beef, thinly sliced, in a special
Thai House sauce of lime juice, �sh sauce, onions 
and fresh cilanto

BEEF PINEAPPLE $8.99
Stir fried beef served with onions, green onions
and pineapple with oyster sauce

SPICY PAD PED
     CHICKEN, PORK OR BEEF $8.99
     SEAFOOD $11.99
Medium - A stir fried dish with bell peppers, onions, 
bamboo shoots, fresh basil in a special Thai House 
chili sauce

PAD GRA PROW $8.99
Medium - Thai House dish with bell peppers, celery,
carrots, onions, mushrooms, broccoli, basil and chili
sauce with your choice of meat

PAD NAM PRIK PAO $8.99
A stir fried dish with your choice of meat in a
sweet chili sauce served with fresh basil and 
vegetables

LAAB $8.99
Choice of chopped beef, chicken, or pork with 
fresh green onions, cilantro, and bean sprouts.
Roasted rice powder seasoned with lime juice, 
served with lettuce & cucumber.

YUM WOON-SEN $11.99
Chicken, shrimp, glass noodles, tomatoes, celery, 
carrots, onions, cucumbers, mint leaves, and cilantro, 
served with fresh lime juice and chili paste

THAI SALAD  $3.99
Lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, carrots, mushroom, 
broccoli and bean sprouts served with peanut sauce 
and sliced chicken satay

PAPAYA SALAD $7.99
Shredded green papaya with tomatoes, sugar, �sh 
sauce, roasted peanuts and lime juice, served with 
cabbage

EGG ROLLS (5)  $5.99
Deep fried rolls stuffed with pork or vegetables with 
glass noodles, carrots, cabbage and onions. Served 
with sweet and sour sauce 

THAI FRESH SPRING ROLLS (4) $5.99
Fresh soft rolls made with  moistened rice paper, 
�lled with lettuce, rice noodles, cucumbers and your 
choice of pork, chicken, shrimp, vegetables and 
served with our special Thai House sauce

SATAY CHICKEN OR BEEF (5) $6.99
Chicken breast or steak marinated in coconut milk, 
thai herbs and light soy sauce served with peanut 
sauce

CRISPY TOFU (8) $5.99
Served with sweet and sour sauce

SHRIMP ROLLS (8) $7.99
Shrimp wrapped in wonton wrapper and deep fried; 
served with sweet chili sauce

SEAFOOD ALA KING $11.99
A seafood combination of squid, scallops, shrimp,
imitation crab, �sh and lobster meatballs, stir fried
with vegetables in oyster sauce and soy sauce

PAD KHING $8.99
Ginger stir fried with celery, broccoli, bell
peppers, mushrooms, and onions with your
choice of meat

THAI SWEET AND SOUR
     CHICKEN, PORK, OR BEEF $8.99
     SHRIMP $10.99
Your choice of meat stir fried with a medley of 
pineapple, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes,
celery and cucumber topped with Thai House’s
sweet and sour sauce

THAI ORANGE CHICKEN $8.99
     SHRIMP $10.99
Breaded sliced chicken topped with sweet
orange sauce

PAD HIM-MA-PARM
     CHICKEN, PORK OR BEEF $8.99
     SHRIMP $10.99
Your choice of meat stir fried with sweet chili
paste, cashews, carrots, bell peppers, celery, 
onions, zucchini and baby corn

MOO TOD KATIAM $8.99
Pan fried garlic pork stir fried with onions, garlic
and chili sauce

DINNER SPECIAL $11.99
Your choice of an entree, soup and appetizer (pictured)

Pepsi Products:  Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-up, Dr Pepper, Diet Dr Pepper, Root Beer, Mountain Dew, Pink Lemonade

*Extra meat $2.00     *Extra vegetables $2.00     *Add shrimp $2.00



LUNCH SPECIALS - $6.99
Lunch specials come with rice plus one item from each day category (entrée, soup and appetizer)

 ENTRÉE SOUP                       APPETIZER

MONDAY
 Pumpkin Curry (c) Tom-Ka Satay (c)
 OR OR OR
 Pad Gra Prow (c) Tom Yum Spring Roll

TUESDAY
 Panang Curry (c) Tom-Ka Eggroll
 OR OR OR
 Spicy Pad Ped (c) Tom Yum Satay (c)

WEDNESDAY
 Pineapple Curry (c) Tom-Ka Satay (c)
 OR OR OR
 Thai Sweet and Sour (c) Tom Yum Spring Roll

THURSDAY
 Green Curry (c) Tom-Ka Eggroll
 OR OR OR
 Beef Pineapple Tom Yum Satay (c)

FRIDAY
 Yellow Curry (c) Tom-Ka Satay (c)
 OR OR OR
 Red Curry (c) Tom Yum Spring Roll

Masaman Curry served every day

Lunch Special Hours:
Monday through Friday 11:00 am - 3:30 pm MENU

THAI
HOUSE

CUISINE
Please specify your desired spiciness level  *Mild     **Medium     ***Hot     ****Hotter

801-899-2753
55 East Center Street • Pleasant Grove, Utah 84062

Hours: Mon-Thr 11-9 • Fri-Sat 11-10

801-766-4420
288 West Main Street • Lehi, Utah 84043

Hours: Mon-Thr 11-9 • Fri-Sat 11-10
www.lehithaihouse.com


